
LINDA MUTESI SEKAZIGA

BOB MUGISHA PLAINTIFTS

VERSUS

ETEMENTAL ENERGY TIMITED

ROLAND SEKAZIGA DEFENDANTS

lnlroduction

The Plointiffs brought ihis suit ogoinsl the lsrDefendonl o limited liobiliiy compony
duly incorporoied under the lows of Ugondo, ond the 2no Defendont lhe
Monoging Direcior, ond shoreholder of the l'r Defendont, for breoch of the Non-

Disclosure Agreement seeking the following reliefs: decloroiions thol the I st

Defendonl is o corporote shield of lhe 2nd Defendoni, ond is o shom employed
by the fno Defendont to defroud ihe Ploinliffs, ond ihoi the 2nd Defendont unjustly

enriched himself to the detriment of lhe Plointif fs; Orders thot the veil of
incorporolion of the lsl Defendont be lifted io render the 2nd Defendont
personolly lioble for money due lo lhe Plointiffs, ond the recovery of USD

500,000(Uniled Sloles Dollors Five Hundred Thousond only) from lhe Defendonls
jointly ond severolly os money hod ond received from the Plointiffs; oggrovoted
ond generol domoges, interest, ond costs.

Focls

The focls ogreed upon during the scheduling proceedings were lhot:

o) The lst Defendont is o limited liobility compony duly incorporoted under ihe
lows of Ugondo engoging in the business of developing, ocquiring, owning
ond, or operoting electricity ond renewoble energy projects.
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5 b) On lsrh Sepiember.2oll, lhe Electricity Reguloiory Authority(ERA) of

Government of Ugondo gronted the l'r Defendonl the permit, ond
exclusive rights to undertoke the necessory studies, ond oclivities in
connection with the generotion, ond sole of electricity from the

Nyomobuye Hydro Power Project siie in Kisoro District (hereinofler refened
lo os "the projecl").

c) Op /trr Oclober,20l6, ihe ERA issued the lsrDefendont with o Generotion,

ond Sole Licence No. ERA/LIC/GEN/016/146(hereinofter refened to os the
"licence") to construct, own ond operole o 7.0 MW Hydro Power Proiect

olong river Koku in Busonzo sub county in Kisoro Dislrict with o licence lerm

of Tweniy-Two 122) yeors, ond Six (6) months.

d) As port of the process to mobilise some of the equiiy finonce requiremenl

for the prolect, somelime in lhe first holf of 2016, the l'r Defendont held

discussions wiih the Plointiffs to discuss the prospecl of them porlicipoting
in the mobilisotion of funding for the proiect.

e) On J,o Moy, 201 6, the Plointif fs, ond the | 'r Defendont signed o Non-

Disclosure Agreemenl to protect the confidenliolity of informotion of the l'l
Defendont ond the project.

The Ploinliffs brief focts giving rise 1o the couse of oction ogoinsi the Defendonts
jointly, ond severolly, in which they seek reliefs mentioned obove, ore thot lhe I't
Defendont is o corporote shield of the 2nd Defendont deployed os o shom to

defroud the Plointiffs. Thoi ihe 2no Defendont incorporoted the I't Defendont os

o smoke screen io defroud the Plointiffs of their money, ond thoi in o bid to enrich

himself, ihe 2no Defendont creoled o scheme to defroud the Ploiniiffs, ond the

oiher unsuspecting members of the public. Thot on 3'd Moy, 2016, the Ploinliffs

signed o confidentiol ond non- disclosure ogreemenl with the l'1 Defendont
represented by lhs fno Defendont, ond thot on l71h Moy. 2016, the 2nd Defendont
presenied to lhe Ploinliffs whot he colled on "lnvestment proposol" to roise

money, purportedly to finonce the Hydro Power Projecl. Thot wiihin lhe so - colled
inveslment proposol, the 2nd Defendonl mode severol froudulent
misrepresenlolions which he knew were folse, with the sole inienlion of

defrouding the Plointiffs of their money, ond ihot the Defendonts received cosh

equivolenl to USD 500,000(United Stotes Dollors Five Hundred Thousond only) from

the Plointiffs.

The Defendonis in their defence contended thol pursuoni lo lhe compony
objeciives, the lsr Defendonl through its officers, including ihe 2nd Defendoni
identified o site in Kisoro District for the purpose of developing o Hydro Power
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5 Energy Project. Thot given lhe copitol requirements of the project, the l sr

Defendont reoched out to severol porties seeking equiiy ond, or debl finonce for
the projeci. Thot ofter signing o non-disclosure ogreement with the Ploiniiffs to
protect ihe l'1 Defendont's proprietory ond confidenliol informolion, the
Defendonts commenced discussions obout the possibiliiy of the Plointiffs'

investing in the projecl. Thot the Defendonts presented on inveslment proposol

wilh o funding requirement of USD I ,720,000(United Stotes Dollors One Million

Seven Hundred Twenty Thousond only) lo the Plointiffs, who ogreed lo invesi the

soid omounl in the project. ond to be bound by the Non- Disclosure Agreement
hoving been sotisfied with lhe viobilily of lhe projecl, ond deposiled money on
the lsr Defendont's occount totolling to USD 500,000.

Thot this wos for short of the promised USD 1,720,000, ond thot oll lhe deposits

were mode to the lsi Defendont, ond not to the 2nd defendont os olleged by the
Ploiniiff s. Thoi despite the shortfoll of further f unding from the Plointiffs, the
Defendonts kepi their side of the borgoin with the Plointiffs by updoting lhem on

the progress, ond octivilies of lhe project. Thot the I't Defendont reoched out to
prospeciive equity porlners, ond kept the Plointiffs obreost of these

developments. Thot the I sr Defendont hos suffered deloys in the execulion, ond
completion of the pro.iect os o result of severol foclors. including but nol limited
io ihe Plointiffs foilure to meet iheir end of the borgoin when ihey refused io moke

their respective inveslment decisions.

The Couniercloimonts cloim ogoinsi ihe Defendonts by countercloim, iointly ond
severolly is for breoch of ihe Non- Disclosure Agreement doied 6rn Moy, 2016

beiween the Countercloimonls, ond lhe Defendonis by couniercloim; lortious
ond unlowful inlerference wilh the Countercloimonts' economic inierests, ond
controctuol relotions io seek the following reliets: declorolions thot lhe
Defendonts by Couniercloim breoched lhe Non- Disclosure Agreement , ond
torluously ond unlowfully inierfered with the economic interests of the

Counlercloimonts; o permonenl injunction restroining the Defendonts by

Countercloim, iheir ogents. servonts, representolives, or ony person octing for,

under or through them from inlerfering with the Counlercloimonts' economic
interesls, ond conlrocluol reloiions; o permonent injunction restroining the

Detendonts by Countercloim, their ogents, servonts, representotives, or ony
person octing for, under or through them from inducing third porties to interfere

with the Countercloimonls' economic inleresls, ond controctuol relotions;

generol domoges, ond costs of the countercloim.
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sRe resenloli

The Plointiffs were represenled by Counsel Dovid Koggwo of M/S Koggwo &

Koggwo Advocoles while Counsel Abooso Fixson joinlly with Counsel Asingwire

MoItin of M/S AF Mpongo & Co. Advocoles oppeored for the Defendonts, ond
Counsel Shone Musonose jointly with Counsel Jomino Apio of M/S Apio,

Byobozoire, Musonose & Co Advocotes were co- Counsel.

lssues for determinotion

The issues ogreed upon for ihe determinotion of Court ore os follows: -

l. Wheiher the Defendonls commitled octs of froud ogoinsl the Plointiffs? lf

so, whether there ore grounds for lif ting lhe l sr Defendont's veil of
incorporotion ?

2. Whether the Defendonts ore indebted to the Ploinliffs in ihe sum of USD

500,000?

3. Whether ihe Plointiffs ore lioble to the lst Defendont for unlowful
interference with lheir controctuol reloiions?

4. Whether there ore ony remedies ovoiloble to the porties.

25

Evidence

Counsel for ihe porties herein, were direcled to file witness slotements, which they
complied with. During heoring. the witnesses identified their stotements, ond the
some were odopled on record os their evidence in chief .

Lindo Mutesi Sekozigo lhe l" Plointiff (hereinofter referred to os "PW I ") on

Advocote of the Courls of Judicolure, ond holder of Power of Attorney to oct on
beirolf of lhe 2nd Plointiff testified thot the 2nd Defendont estoblished ond
incorporoied o compony known os Elementol Energy Limiled (EEL}os o speciol
purpose vehicle (SPV) wiih o purported gool lo plon, develop ond operote o
project known os the Nyomobuye Hydro Power Projeci (NHPP)on river Koku in
Kisoro District. Thot the 2nd Defendont in o bid lo unjusily enrich himself under ihe
mosk of the projeci obove, run under the 'l'r Defendont creoted o scheme to
defroud the Plointiffs.

30

PW I f urther lestified thoi on srh Moy, 201 6, the Plointiffs, ond the Defendonts
represented by the 2no Defendont signed o confidenliol ond non-disclosure

ogreement, ond lhot pursuont to clouse 9 of the non-disclosure ogreement. it wos

lo lopse olter 24 months from the dote of execution, ond indeed il lopsed on 41h

Moy, 2018. Thot on l71h Moy. 2016, the 2nd Defendont presented on investment
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5 proposol to roise money purporledly to finonce the Hydro Power Projeci, ond thot
wilhin the so colled "investment proposol", the 2nd Defendont mode severol

misrepresentotions, which he knew were folse, wilh the sole intention of
defrouding the Plointiffs of their money. A copy of the ogreement is ottoched os

Annexture "A", ond morked PEI .

10 PWI stoted thot the 2no Defendont misrepresented wilhin the impugned
"investment proposol", thot with their finonciol investment inlo the lsl Defendont.
lhey would be enlitled to 20% ownership of ihe lsl Defendont with on onnuol
return on investment ot 21 .2%, ond o poybock period of 7 yeors. Thot in on emoil
doted lgth September, 2016, the 2no Defendont further misrepresented 1o the
Ploinliffs thot Nyomobuye Hydro Power Proleci (NHPP)wos in the finol period of
the developmeni phose, ond thot this wos ond is on obsolute folsehood. A copy
of the investment proposol is otioched os Annexture B, ond morked PE2.

PW I f urther stoted thot the 2nd Defendoni mode severol froudulent
misrepresentotions In the soid invesimenl proposol, ond lhot in 2016, ihe Plointiffs

innocently octed on the 2nd Defendont's misrepresenioiions, ond odvonced o

totol sum of USD 500,000(Uniied Stoles Dollors Five Hundred Thousond only) to the

Defendonts os on investment. Thot oll the contenls of lhe "investor updole" were

folse, ond oll the events os stoted therein were never ochieved by the !"0
Defendont who octively misused the lsr Defendonl os vehicle to perpetuote his

froudulent scheme, ond thot the lsr Defendonl hos nol mode ony significont
progress on lhe project since 201 6.

PWI further testified thol the Plointiffs in the months of June, ond October, 2018,

wrote to ihe Defendonts through their Lowyers. demonding for full disclosure of

oll finonciol, ond legol informotion reloling io the l sf Defendont bui the 2no

Defendont ignored lhe soid demond. Thot the 2no Defendont hos octed in o
froudulent ond dishonest monner by using the lslDefendont compony os o shield

to perpeluote his froud, ond unjustly enrich himself .

It wos the evidence of Adom Kokonde(PW2), o certified Public Accountont thot
he received inslruclions from the lst Ploinliff through their lowyers Koggwo &

Koggwo Advocotes to corry out o verificotion of the finonciol slolements of
Elementory Energy Limiled, ond thol he mode o comprehensive reporl otloched
os Annexiure "A" to the supplementory triol bundle, ond morked PE33.

PW2 further stoled thot he opplied ihe lnlernoiionol Finonciol Reporting

Stondords ot 2016, which wos effective, ond thoi he found there were errors in

the oudit report, in which the Boord of Direclors of Elemeniol Energy Limiied ore
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s responsible, bosed on Annex 2 (Audited Finonciol Stolements of EEL) ottoched to
the report.

The Defendonts odduced the evidence of 4(Four) witnesses nomely; Angello

Shyoko the Generol Monoger of the lst Defendont(DWl ), Rochoel Kengonzi the

Monoger(Finonce) to the l sr Defendont(Dw2), Mortin F. Sekozigo o Cerlified

10 Public Accouniont, ond Consultont wiih the I'r Defendont(DW3), ond Rolond

Sekozigo the 2nd Defendonl(DW4).

DW I testified ihot the moin business of the compony includes plonning,

developing, ocquiring, owning, ond, or operoting electricity ond renewoble
energy projecls. Thot on l5rh September, 201 I , the I sr Defendoni wos gronled o

1s permil by the Electricity Regulotory Authorily (ERA) to corry out studies, ond
development octivities olong the river Koku in connection wilh the generotion,

ond sole of eleclricity from the proposed Nyomobuye Hydropower Proiect sile in

Kisoro Districi. A copy of the permil by ERA is oitoched, ond morked DE3.

DW I furlher lestified thot on 7rh October, 2016, the ERA opproved ihe issuonce of
20 Licence No. ERA/LIC/GEN/016/146 to the lsr Defendont to generote ond sell

electricity from ihe proposed Proiecl, ond thot it become necessory for the I'r
Defendont to mobilise finoncing to implement the project. Thoi lhe I sr Defendont
engoged severol prospeciive Equity, ond Debl Portners, ond Finonciers including
lndividuols, Componies, Funds, Finonciol lnstitutions, Locol ond lniernotionol

zs Commerciol Bonks, Developmenl Finonce lnstitulions (DFls), Export Credit
Agencies(ECA), ond Debt Finonce Guorontee lnstiiutions (DGls).

DWI further stoted thot the Plointiffs were some of lhe prospeclive inveslors thot
the lst Defendont engoged to invest in the project, ond thot somelime in

Oclober,20l6, she received USD 300,000 (Uniied Stotes Dollors Three Hundred

30 Thousond only) from the I't Plointiff, ond she sent on ocknowledgement of the
receipl of the USD 300,000 to the Plointiffs on I lth October,20l6, ond thol os lhe
Generol Monoger of ihe l'1 Defendoni, she confirms thol the lsr Defendont is o
genuine business engoged in energy reloled services including the Nyomobuye
Hydropower Project, ond not o shom os olleged by the Plointiffs.

3s DW2 stoted thot she wos, ond conlinues to be port of the I't Defendont's teom
lhol engoged in the mobilisoiion of finoncing required for ihe plonning, ond
developmenl of the project, ond thoi the lsr Defendont upon obtoining
professionol odvice prepored specific criterio for prospective inveslors lo estoblish

their finonciol copobility, ond purpose for inveslmeni in ihe project. These

40 included: Execution of o Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA) wilh the l'r Defendont,
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5 ond eoch potentiol investor; provision of o stotement, ond proof of finonciol
copobility ond purpose for invesiment in the projeci; provision of bonkoble ond
solisfoctory Know Your Customer(KYC) informotion, ond Anti Money Loundering
(AML) informotion by eoch potenliol investor; ond preporotion of o non- binding
investment proposol.

DW2 furiher stofed ihot os the finonce monoger, she is certoin thot the Plointiffs

deposited USD,l00,000 (United Slotes Dollors One Hundred Thousond only) on the

lstDefendonl's occounl on 7rh June, 2016, o further USD 100,000 (Uniied Stotes

Dollors One Hundred Thousond only) on 26rh August, 20,l6, ond USD 300,000(United

Stotes Dollors Three Hundred Thousond only) in cosh, which wos deposited by

DWI onto the ln Defendonts occount on 7th October,2016, ond thot lhe soid

poyments were only mode to ihe lsr Defendont, ond not the 2nd Defendont os

olleged by the Plointiffs. Thol these poyments were ulilised for lhe business of the

I st Def endont.
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DW2 testified thot due to the inconsistent communicotions from the Ploinliffs. ond
or foilure lo formolise their relotionship with the I il Def endont, lhe Plointiff s

inveslments hove been recorded in ihe lsrDefendonl's book of occounts os o

convertible loon bosed on the I't Defendont's internol processes ond
engogemenls with the Plointiffs. Thot the lsrDefendont hos mointoined o cleon
record ond book of occounls which hove been oudited by independent ouditors

ond conlinues to moinloin finonciol freedom from ony of ils Directors, ond lhot os

such, ony ollegotions ihot the l5rDefendont is o shom or smokescreen ore folse,

ond completely unfounded. A copy of the receipl of oudited finonciol
stotements of the lsi Defendont by the Plointiffs is otloched, ond morked DE32'

DW3 stoled thot os o C6rtitied Public Accountonl, ond port of the finonce leom
of the I v Defendont, he is owore thol the l'r Defendont hos engoged, ond held

discussions with o number of debt providers for the proposed 7MW Nyomobuye
Hydropower Proiect. ond ihot over the post six yeors, the lsr Defendont hos kepl
independent oudited finonciol siotemenls which hove been verified by externol

certified public occountonis, ond ouditors to confirm thot the finonciol

informotion presented by monogement is in occordonce with internoiionol
finonciol reporling stondords, ond thol these oudited occounls hove been
provided to the Plointifts, ond morked PE20 in their supplementory triol bundle.

DW4 testified thol in June, 2015, the Ugondo Electricity Tronsmission Compony
Limited (UETCL), ond the l'r Defendonl negotioied, ogreed ond initiolled the

hydropower power purchose Agreement ihot hod been siondordised by ERA
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5 (hereinofter referred to os the "Stondordised "PPA"), ond thot on l4t'Seplember,
2016, ERA opproved the iniiiolled Stondordised PPA, ond UETCL signed the

opproved Slondordised PPA on 9rh December,2O16. A copy of the Stondordised
PPA wos morked os DE23.

DW4 further testified lhot ihe Government of Ugondo represented by ihe Ministry

of Energy ond Minerol Developmenl (MEMD) signed ond execuied lhe
implemenlotion Agreement of lhe I't Defendont on 2l'r December,20l6. Thol in

June, 201 B, Fronlier Energy ll Beto, C/O Bech-Bruun Low firm, Longelinie Alle 35 100

Copenhogen Denmork, hereinofter referred io os "Frontier Energy", ond the 1"

Defendont reoched on ogreement thot ollows Frontier Energy to invest oll the

outsionding equity finonce required to develop ond implement the project.

DW4 sloled thoi the octivities of the lsr Defendont ore within lhe gools ond
oblectives of both the Energy Policy of Ugondo, ond the Renewoble Energy Policy

of Ugondo thot hove been opproved by cobinet ond declored by the

Governmenl of Ugondo. Thot upon execution of lhe Non- Disclosure Agreement,
the Plointiffs requested the lsr Defendonl to provide them with on invesimenl
proposol, ond the lsrDefendont in response forworded the inveslment proposol

doted I7tt' Moy, 2016 ("the non- binding proposol) to the Plointiffs. Thot wilhout
communicoiing their commenis or decisions on lhe non- binding investmenl
proposoi, the Plointiffs deposited USD 100,000 on 7rh June,20l6, USD 100,000 on

26th August, 2016, ond USD 300,000 on 7rh October, 2016 with the lst Defendont,
ond thol ihe 2"d Defendont hos never received ony money from the Plointiffs.

DW4 further sioted thot following the poyments obove, lo ihe occount of the I't
Defendoni, the Defendonts persistenily contocled ihe Plointiffs to toke
reosonoble, ond necessory sleps to disclose the source of funds ond formolise

iheir relotionship wilh the lslDefendonl, but to dote lhe Ploiniiffs hove loiled ond,

or refused, ond, or ignored, ond, or neglected to provide the required
informolion. Thol of oll moteriol limes, during the investment phose ond
discussions wilh the Plointiffs, the l'1 Defendont hos mointoined communicotion
wilh ihe Plointiffs, ond extended courtesy lo the Plointiffs by providing limely
informotion, reports, ond updotes oboui ihe pro.lect.

DW4 furlher testified thol on l2rh November,2OlB, lhe l5r Defendonl shored o

copy of the lnvestment Agreement wiih lhe Ploinliffs, ond ihot ot oll moteriol
times, the 2nd Defendonl hos never presenled informotion to the Plointiffs os o
smokescreen or creoted o scheme 1o defroud ihe Ploinliffs. ond, or the public os

cloimed by ihe Plointiffs. Thot ihe 2nd Defendont hos olwoys engoged wiih ihe
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5 Plointiffs not in his personol copocity but os the Director. ond employee of the l'l
Defendonl, ond for, ond on beholf of ihe I't Defendont only. Thot the 2nd

Defendoni hos not mode ony froudulenl misrepresentotions or put money to his

personol use os olleged by the Plointiffs or ol oll. Thot the Plointiffs hove foiled io
provide lhe cooperotion thol is required lo formolise their reloiionship, ond
inveslmenl with the l'r Defendonl.

lssue No. l: Wheth e e Defendonls committed ocls of

10

rlh froud oooinsl lhe
Ploinliffs? lf so, whether there ore qrounds for lifllrq the l'r Defendont's veil of
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It wos submitted for the Ploinliffs thot the Defendonls obtoined o sum of USD

500,000 through folse misrepresentotion. Thoi the 2nd Defendont o quolified Civil

Englneer wilh o speciolity in energy, knew lhot the contenls of the lnvestment
proposol were folse, ond ihol he would never ochieve finonciol close. ond
generote power by 2019. Thot ot oll moteriol limes. lhe 2nd Defendont knew thol
those stotemenis were folse, ond yet the Plointiffs relied on them to port with their
money. Thot occording lo the investor updote morked PE9, the Defendonts hod
by 6th Jonuory,2OlT roised USD 1,536,000 from unsuspecting inveslors, ond this

money included the Plointiffs investmenl.

Counsel furlher submitted thot lhe folsehoods stoted in the investor updote
presented by the Ina Defendont were lhol: The Plointiffs would eorn o return on
investmenl o'f 17% per onnum on the money invested in the sum of USD 500,000;

thol the Plointiffs investmenl would be USD 569,000 by finonciol close on 30th June

2017, ond thot lhe Plointiffs' ownership in the project wouldbe7.02%on 30th June,

2017; lhot the project would ochieve equity finonciol close, ond debt finonciol
close by -lune, 2Ol7: ond ihoi the l'r Defendonl would finolise the Engineering.

Procurement ond construction conlrocts(EPC)by June 2Ol7

The Plointiffs' testimony wos thot they hove never eorned ony benefit from their
invesiment; the 2nd Defendonl hos never lronsferred ony shores to the Plointiffs in

considerotion of their investment; lhe so colled finonciol close hos never been
ochieved, ond no EPC controctor hos ever been engoged, ond thot the 2nd

Defendont replied 1o the I sr Plointiff 's moil on I21h April, 2018 giving generol

informotion without specificolly onswering the queries roised. Thot the l sr

Defendont hos not mode ony progress on the projeci since 2016, ond thot the

Electricity Regulolory Authorily on 71h Moy,20l9, confirmed the froud
perpetuoled by the lno Defendont through his shom compony ,he l'r Defendont

9



5 when they reiected the l'1 Defendonl's opplicotion for modificolion of the

licence for reosons stoted therein, o copy of the leller wos morked PE 14.

Counsel for ihe Defendonts submitled thot oll future evenls sloied in lhe proposol

were not focts but expectolions, ossumptions, projections ond, or eslimoies

bosed on the Plointiffs' providing the enlire inveslment omount of USD I ,720,C/J,}'

ond nol USD 500,000. Thol the Plointiffs ollegotions ore folse, ond mode in bod
foith becouse the informotion in lhe proposol wos hinged on conditions to be met

by the Plointiffs 1o provide the entire USD 1,720,000, ond lhot the focts presented

by the Defendonts io the Plointiffs were honest, lrue, ond tronsporent, ond in the

best interest of the projecl, os such the lst Defendont is nol o shom.

The Defendonts evidence wos thot they provided the Plointiffs with on inveslmenl
proposol for iheir considerotion, ond thoi the Plointiffs oppointed Mr. Kenneth

Legesi os iheir inveslment odvisor to conduct independent due diligence on the

lsr Defendont before they disbursed ony monies to the l'1 Defendont, ond thot
lhe Plointiffs mode on informed decision to invesi in o vioble pro.iecl, ond nol o
shom os olleged. Thot the lslDefendont provided numerous pro.ieci documents,
ond updotes including informotion memorondo os well os reminders to the

Ploinliffs to moke iheir preferred investment decision. Thot copies of updotes to
the Plointiffs ore morked DE25, ond reminders ore morked DEl5, ond DEl7.

Decision

Froud wos defined in the Supreme Court oulhority of Fredrick J. K Zoobwe Vs

Orienl Eonk E olhers, Civil Appeol No.4 ol 2006where Kotureebe. JSC (os he then

wos) stoted thot the definilion of froud in Block's Low Diclionory 6tn Edition ol 660

is very illustrotive;

"An intentionol perversion of trulh for the purpose of inducing onother in

reiionce upon it to port wilh some voluoble thing belonging to him or to
surrender o legol right. A foise represen tolion of o motler of focl, whether
by words or by conduct, by tolse or misleoding ollegotions, or by
conceolment of thot which deceives ond is intended lo deceive onoiher
so thol he sho/l oct upon it to his legol injury. Anything colculoted to

deceive, whether by single oct or combinotion, or by suppression of truth'

or suggestion of whot is folse. whether it is by direct folsehood or innuendo
o generic term embrocing oll multiforious meons which humon ingenuitY

con devise, ond which ore resorted to bY one individuol to get odvonloge
over onother by folse suggestions or by suppression of tuth ... ond unfoir
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woy by which onother is cheoled, ... As dislinguished from neg/igence, it is

olwoys positive, inteniionol. Il invo/ves o/l octs ... involving breoch of legol
duty or equitoble duty resulting in domoge to onother."

It's o well-estoblished principle thot froud must be proved strictly, lhe burden
being heovier thon on o bolonce of probobilities generolly opplied in civil motters.
(See the cose of Komporo Eofrrers Vs Domonico (U) Ltd S.C.C.A No. 22 of 1992)

I hove looked oi the Non- Disclosure Agreement relied upon by both the Plointiffs

ond the Defendonts in evidence, ond morked PE l, ond DE4 respeclively doted
sth Moy, 2016, executed between Elementol Energy Limited "the First Porty", ond
Mr. Bob Mugisho ond Lindo Mulesi Sekozigo "fhe Second Porty", ond find thot ii
wos o working documenl for the porties lherein to focililole furlher discussions in

relotion to the 7.0 MW Mini Hydro projecl in Kisoro.

The inveslment proposol doled l71h Moy, 2016 morked PE2, ond DE6 respeclively,
hos been considered, ond it indicoles in ihe project stotus thot the projecl
definilion phose wos complete. ond thot the Elementol Energy Limited(EEL) hod
secured the requisite permils from the relevont stolutory ogencies, ond the
implemenlotion phose wos underwoy.

The projeci implementotion schedule wos described in 7 phoses to include:

Definiiion, with the commencement dole of Februory, 201l, ond complelion in

Moy, 2015; Finolisoiion of Sludies, the commencement dote wos October. 2014,

ond completion in June, 20'15; Proiect Monogement ond Pockoging, the

commencement dole wos October, 2014, ond complelion in June, 2015;

Finonciol Close, the commencemeni dote wos April, 2016, ond completion in

October, 2016; Mobilisotion, the commencement dole wos November, 20'l 6, ond
completion in December, 2016; Construction, the commencement dote wos

Jonuory, 2017, ond compleiion in October, 2018; ond commissioning lhe
commencement dote wos November, 2018, ond compleiion in December, 2018.

The investmeni performonce wos bosed on the following ossumptions; o
proposed ownership ol 20% ol the ownership of lhe projeci compony; o minimum
direcl equity investment omounl of USD | ,72O,OOO; the Weighted Averoge Cost of
Copitol (WACC) is lhe minimum required role of return; ond lhot this is o long-

ierm inveslment for the period of the Power Purchose Agreement(PPA)

I hove olso looked ot the copies of correspondences morked DEl5, from the

Defendonts requesting the Plointiffs io formolise iheir investment with the l'l
Defendonl, ond the response by the lsr Plointiff in o correspondence morked
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DEl6 doted 2lsl Februory, 2017, ond find thot the investment proposol wos non-

binding upon the Ploinliffs however, it would be binding. if they sotisfied oll the
prerequisiles for them io invest in the project, ond invested in the project. The

Plointiffs chose to invesi in the project wilhout formolising their relolionship with

the Defendonts, ond therefore the invesimenl proposol wos binding upon them

ond the Defendonts.

Section 20 of the Componies Aci,2012 provides thot;
Hfllng the corporole vell
"The High Court moy, where o compony or its direclors ore involved in octs

including tox evosion, froud or where, sove for o single-member compony, the

membership of o compony folls below ihe stoluiory minimum, lift ihe corporote
veil." (Emphosis is mine)

ln the cose of Ugondo Revenue Authority Vs Cowi A/S Civil Appeol No. 034 of
2020, ciled by Counsel for the Plointiffs, I om persuoded with ihe finding of ihe
Couri, where Mubiru. J held thot;

"There ore severol circumsfonces under which the corporote veil con be
lifted or pierced ond shoreho/ders or members moy be directly held

responsible. fhese include misrepresenfotion, froud, misfeosonce, or

neg/igence by the members; foilure to mointoin cleor ond distincl division

befween ossels of the componY ond personol ossets of the members;

siphoning of corporote funds,' using the corporole shei/ for corrying out
untowful octivilies by the dominont shoreholders; tox evosion efc... Ihe
who/e concept of piercing the corporote veil is o device invented by the

Courts to prevent obuse of corporote personolitY in o monner thot
odversety preludices third poriies or for the proteclion of public interesf.

However, the boundories of the principle hove not yet been defined ond
the oreos where lhe principle moy hove to be opplied moy expond".

ll is my undersionding thot misrepresenlolion in generol terms is o slolemenl
mode prior to o conlroct which moy eiiher be folse or misleoding (See Avon
lnsuronce PIc Vs Swrrre Froser Lld fi20001 I ALLER (comm) 573, ond Nolfinghom

Potent Brick &Tile Co. Vs Euller (r886) l6 ABD 778). The cloimont hos to show thol
he or she wos induced by lhe misrepresentotion 10 enter the conlroct. (see Smifh

vs Chodwick (1884) 9 AppCdse 187)
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5 ln the circumstonces of this cose before me, I find thot the presentotion of the

investment proposol by the Defendonis io the Ploinliffs, wos intended lo enoble
the Plointiffs to decide whether to invest on lhe projecl or not, or to moke on
informed decision on their level of investment. The moment the Ploiniiffs decided
to invest USD 500,000 without formolizing their relolionship with the lsl Defendont,
they impliedly occepted thot the project wos vioble, ond connot ollege thot the
Defendonts frouduleni misrepresented 1o lhem, ond os oresult, induced them io
invest in the proieci.

For reosons obove, I find thot the Plointiffs foiled to odduce sufficient evidence lo
prove the otlegotion of froud ogoinsl the Defendonts to lhe required siondord.

This Courl lherefore. finds thot no.iustifioble grounds hove been odduced by the

Plointiffs to enoble lifting of the corporotion veil ogoinst the lslDefendont, ond to
hold the 2no Defendont lioble to refund the Ploinliffs money.

In the resull, lhis Courl finds thot the Plointiffs hove not proved thot the Defendonts

committed octs of froud ogoinsi ihem.

With regord lo the countercloim, it wos lhe evidence of the Countercloimonts
thot in o bid to mobilize the finoncing required to plon ond develop the project,

the lst Defendont engoged severol prospective equity ond debt poriners ond
finonciers including individuols, componies, funds, finonciol instiiutions, locol ond
internotionol bonks, ond thol generolly ociing on the odvice of professionol

tronsoclion ond legol odvisors, prospective investors were presented with similor

investmeni procedures ond requirements in order to estoblish iheir finonciol
copobility ond purpose of investmenl in ihe project. Thot ihe procedures, ond
requirements included bui were not limited lo:

Execution of o Non- Disclosure Agreemeni (NDA) beiween the l'r Defendont, ond
eoch prospeclive investor; provision of o stotement ond proof of finonciol
copocity by eoch prospective inveslor; provision of bonkoble ond solisfoctory

Know Your Cuslomer(KYC) informotion ond Anli Money Loundering (AML)

informotion by eoch prospective investor; provision of o non- binding investment
proposol by the 1't Defendont to be presented to prospective inveslors, ond thot

following receipt of the non- binding investment proposol, the prospective

investor would either occepl ihe terms of the non- binding investment proposol in

writing , ond, or provide writlen responses, ond or present their own non - binding
invesimenl offer 1o the ls1 Defendont. Thot the non- binding investmeni proposol
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5 presented the Ploinliffs wilh up to dole informolion oboul the projecl, ond
proposed some investment options thot included to moke o direcl equily
investmenl of USD I ,720,000 for ownership ol 20% of ihe shoreholding in the lst

Defendont ot ihot iime.

The counlercloimonts further stoted thot if o prospective investor is not yel

committed to becoming o shoreholder in ihe lsl Defendont but would like lhe
option to become o shoreholder ol o loier stoge, then the prospective investors'

inveslmeni could be recognized os o converiible loon, ond the terms of lhe loon

ogreement would be discussed, ond ogreed between the 'l'r Defendonl ond the
prospeclive investor.

ln reply 1o the countercloim, it wos the Counter Defendonts' evidence lhot
whereos os oi December,2O16, they hod invested o sum of USD 500,000 into the
project, the 2nd Defendonl did nol disclose to ihem the so-colled "equity portner",

ond thot the 2no Defendont hos never procured the project Certificole of Title or

compensoled ony of the project offected persons. Thot no construction hos ever

commenced, ond yet the purpose of lhe investment wos lo be used lowords
finonciol close, conslruction, ond commissioning, oll of which hove never storted

for now over four yeors.

Decision

The proposition of low is thot, whoever olleges o given focl ond wishes the Courl
lo believe in the existence of ony foct, hos the burden io prove thot focl unless,

it is provided by low thot the proof of thol focl sholl lie on onother person. /See

sections l0 l- I03 ot the Evidence Act, Cop 6)

ln the inslont cose, the Countercloimonis' cloim os obove, ogoinsl the

Defendonls by countercloim is for breoch of the Non- Disclosure Agreement
doted 5'h Moy. 2016. DW4 sloled thol the Countercloimonts executed o Non-

Disclosure Agreement with the Defendonts by countercloim in line with the

counlercloimonts' investment procedurol requirements, ond ihot the Defendonts

by counlercloim hove on severol occosions disclosed vorious proprielory

informotion regording the Couniercloimonls to third porties, however, these focts
were not supported by cogent evidence lo prove thot ihe Defendonts by

countercloim disclosed proprietory informolion to third porties. which octuolly
offected lhe economic inieresls of the Countercloimonls in the proiecl.
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5 ln ihe result, this Courl finds thoi the Countercloimonls hove not proved on o
bolonce of probobilities the cloim thol the Defendonts by countercloim
breoched the Non- Disclosure Agreemenl.

Accordingly, the countercloim is dismissed ogoinst the Countercloimonts with
costs to the Defendonts by countercloim.

10 lssue No. 2: Whether the Def endonts ore indebled 1o the Plointiffs in the sum of
usD 500,0!0?
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Counsel for the Plointiffs submilted thot il is not in dispute ihol the Ploinliffs poid

USD 500,000 (Uniled Slotes Dollors Five Hundred Thousond only) to the
Defendonls, ond thoi the Defendonts ore.lointly ond severolly lioble to the

Plointiffs in the sum of USD 500,000 os money hod ond received.

Counsel for the Defendonls relied on the cose of Hydro Engineering Services Co'

llgonda Limited (HESCO) Vs lhorne lnlernolionol Eot'ler Services Lrd O,BS) H.C.C.S

No. 0818 of 2003, where Yorokomu Bomwine J. (os he lhen wos), ciled the

renowned outhor on conlrocts: Chitty on Controcts 25th Edition, Vol.l poro.l399
thol:

"Entire ond divisible controci. ln on enlire conkoct, complete performonce by

one porty is o condition precedenl to the liobility of the other; in such o controct
the considerotion is usuolly o lump sum which is poyoble only upon complete
performonce by the other porty. The opposile of on entire controct is o divislble

controcl, which is seporoble into poris, so thot different ports of the considerotion
moy be ossigned to severol ports of the performonce, e.g. on ogreement for
poyment pro rolo. ll is o question of construction of the conkoct whether il is

entire or divisible, but in the reported coses... lhe Courts hove tended io view thot
in every lump sum conlrocl there is on implied lerm thot no port of the price rs lo
be recovered wiihout complete performonce. ln most modern controcts of ony

size, however, poymenis by instolments ore specified, so ihot the low on entire
conirocts is usuolly noi relevont lo ihem."

to submil thoi ollhough the Plointiffs contend thot there wos no formol

occeptonce of the proposol, ond upon occepling to invesi their money in the
project, the proposol ceosed 1o be non- binding, ond become enforceoble
ogoinst the Defendonts, which interpretolion is dispuled by the Defendonls.

Counsel further submitted thol the Plointiffs hove not provided the investmenl

omounl os per the proposol, ond therefore nol entilled to recover onylhing or

such sum os il is not due under ihe terms of the proposol.
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5 Decision

ln lhe given circumstonces of this cose, lfind thoi lhe Plointiffs' choice 1o invest

USD 500,000(Uniled Stoies Dollors Five Hundred Thousond only) without formolising

their relotionship wilh the Defendonls, ond the Defendonts conduct upon receipt
of the soid money, mode the investment proposol binding, ond enforceoble
between the porties lhereln.

ln construing lhe words in the investment proposol thol:

"your investmenl will be directed lowords the project implementotion phose thot
covers octivilies of projecl pockoging, finonciol close, construction ond
commissioning".

It is my considered view thot the sum of USD 500,000(United Stotes Dollors Five

Hundred Thousond only) poid by the Ploiniiffs to the Defendonts, wos meont 1o

coter f or ihe oforementioned proiect octivilies, ond the totol of USD
.|,720,000(United 

Stotes Dollors One Million Seven Hundred Twenty Thousond only)

wos the eniire controcl price 10 be invested by the Piolntiffs in the projecl. The

noture of the controct price wos therefore divisible, ond the obligotions by either
porly of eoch phose of the project wos enforceoble os such.

ln the result, foilure by the lsr Defendont to honour, ond deliver lheir port of the

borgoin, omounts to breoch of the terms ol lhe investment proposol to ihe exlent
of the project octivities obove covered by the Plointiffs investment of USD 500,000,

(United Stotes Dollors Five Hundred Thousond only), ond for which ihe lsl

Defendonl is held lioble.
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lssue No. 3: Whelher the Plointiffs ore lioble to the I't Defendonl for unlowf ul

interference with their controcluol relotions?

30

This Court hoving found the countercloim obove in the negotive, this issue is

onswered in the negotive.

lssue No.4: Whether there ore ony remed ies ovoilo ble to the porties.

ln view of the foregoing reosons. the remedies sought by the Defendonls ore not

ovoiloble lo them.

The remedies sought by the Plointiffs thot declorotions ihol the lsrDefendont is o

corporote shield of lhe 2nd Defendont, ond is o shom employed by ihe 2nd

Defendont to defroud lhe Plointiffs, ond thol ihe 2nd Defendont unjustly enriched
himself to the detriment of the Plointiffs; Orders thot lhe veil of incorporotion of the
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5 I't Defendont be lifted 1o render the 2nd Defendoni personolly lioble for money
due io ihe Plointiffs. ore not ovoiloble to the Ploiniiffs for reosons stoted obove.

10

ln regord 1o generol domoges, which ore the direct noturol or proboble

consequence of the wrongful ocl comploined of, ond includes domoges for
poin. suffering, inconvenience ond onticipoled future loss. (See Slorms Vs

Hulchinson |l905l A.C 515)

ll is settled low thot generol domoges os on equitoble remedy is gronted ol lhe
discretion of the Court. (See Crown Eeveroges tld ys Sendu Edword 5.C Civil
Appeol No. 1 ol 2005)

tn atg<rndo Commerciol Eonk Vs Kigozi 120021 I EA 305, ihe foctors to be
considered by lhe Courts when ossessing lhe quonlum of generol domoges were

discussed os follows: the volue of ihe sub.ieci molier, the economic
inconvenience lhot the Ploinliff moy hove been pul through, ond the noture ond
extent of the in.jury suffered.

ln lhe given circumstonces of ihis cose, the Plointiffs hove odduced evidence to
prove thot the Defendonts hove not met their port of the borgoin up to dote ond
thot the Defendonts' foilure hos coused loss, ond inconvenience 1o the Ploiniiffs.

Following lhe decision in Ugondo Commerciol Eonk Vs Kigoi(supro)' lhis Court

finds thot the Plointiffs hove proved thol they hove suffered loss ond
inconvenience, for which the lil Defendoni is held lioble for generol domoges.

lhove token into considerotion ihe economic inconvenience which the Plointiffs

hove been put lhrough by the 1il Defendont's oction, ond find thot the Plointiffs

ore enlilled io generol domoges.

I om inclined to oword the sum of UGX 50,000,000(Ugondo Shillings Fifiy Million

only) in generol domoges.

With regord lo oggrovoted domoges, in the Supreme Court outhority of Eosiimo

Koboneso Vs The Allorney Generct t Coffee Ma*eting Boord (ln Liquidolion),

Civil Appeol No. 16 of 2021 ot 21, the Justices ogreed thoi in the cited cose of

Fredrick J. K Zoobwe Vs Orienf Bonk Ltd & 5 Others, SCCA No. 4 of 2006, in which

the Court cited the cose of Obongo Vs Kisumu Council [1971] E.A 9lol 96, where

Spry J, VP in exploining ihe thin difference beiween exemplory domoges, ond

oggrovoted domoges sloted the noture of oggrovoted domoges to be those

domoges where the Court moy toke into occount foctors such os molice or

orrogonce on the port of the Defendont, ond the iniury suffered by the Plointiff ,
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5 for exomple, cousing him or her humilioiion or distress; ond thol domoges
enhonced on occount of such oggrovotion ore recognized os slill being

essentiolly compensotory in noture.

Counsel for the Plolnllffs relied on lhe cose ot Fredrick J. K Zaobwe Vs Orienl Bonk

Ltd & 5 Ofhers/supro,/ to submil thol the Defendonis engoged in froudulent
misrepresentotion to defroud ihe Ploinliffs of lheir money, ond thol oll these poinl

to the onogonce. ond collousness of lhe Defendonts, ond thol o sum of UGX

100,000 000 be oworded in enhonced domoges.

This Court finds thol the focts in the cose of Fredrick J. K Zoobwe Vs Orienf Bonk

Lid & 5 Others/supro], ore distinguishoble from the instont cose. This Court found

os obove, thot the Plointiffs did nol prove lhot the Defendonls mode froudulent
misrepresentotions to induce lhem to invesi in the proiect. ll is my considered view

lherefore, thot the submission of Counsel for the Plointiffs os obove is untenoble.

ln the resull, I find thot the remedy of oggrovoled domoges is nol ovoiloble to the

Plointiff s.

As regords interest, ii's settled low lhot interest is o worded ot the discretion of the

Court. ln the obsence of ony ogreemenl by the porties herein, on lhe interest rote
poyoble, this Court hos considered oll the circumslonces of this cose, ond finds

thot on oword of inierest ol the role of B% per onnum on lhe principol sum is

sufficient, from lhe dote of filing ihis suii lill poyment in full.

Section 27(11 ot the Civil Procedure Acl, Cop 7l provides on costs os follows:

"subjecl to such condilions ond limitolions os moy be prescribed, ond 1o the
provisions of ony low for lhe time being in force, the costs of ond incidenl to oll

suiis sholl be in the discretion of ihe Courl or Judge, ond the Court or Judge sholl

hove full power to determine by whom ond out of whot property ond to whol
extenl those costs ore to be poid, ond to give oll necessory direclions for the
purposes oforesoid."

Toking into consideroiion lhe obove provision on costs, ond thol costs follow the

event unless for jusiified reosons the Court oiherwise orders /See seclion 27 (2) of
the Civil Procedure Act, Cop 7l ) , ond ihe decision in Ugondo Developmenl Bonk

Vs Mugongo Conslruclion Co. ttd (1981) H.C.B 35 where Justice Monyindo (os he

then wos) held thot:
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"A successful porty con only be denied cosls if its proved, lhot. but for his

or her conduct, the oction would not hove been brought, ihe costs will

f ollow the eveni where the porly succeeds in the moin purpose of lhe suit."

ln the given circumstonces, this Courl finds thot the Ploinliffs were supposed to
meet the expectotions of the Defendonls in the investment proposol for the ertlire
conlroct price of USD 1,720,000, in which the ossumptions of the investment
performonce os outlined obove, were bosed on the project f inonciol

ossumplions, ond informed the finonciol projections over the 2}yeor projection
period, for which lhe Ploiniiffs foiled to do.

ln view of the obove, this Court finds thot the Plointiffs ore enlitled to holf of the

costs of the suit, ond occordingly the Plointiffs ore gronted holf of the costs of this

suit. Cosls of the countercloim ore gronted to the Ploinliffs.

Judgment is hereby entered for ihe Plointiffs ogoinsl the lsr Defendont in the
following terms: -

1. An order for recovery of USD 500,000(United Stoles Dollors Five Hundred
Thousond only).

2. lnterest on the principol sum ot the rote of 8% per onnum from the dote of
filing this suit until poyment in full.

3. Generol domoges of UGX 50,000,000(Ugondo Shillings Fifty Million only)

4. lnterest on (3) obove, ot Court roie from the dote of iudgmenl until
poyment in f ull.

5. Holf the cosls of this suil, ond cosis of the counlercloim ore gronted to the

Plointiffs.

Doted, signed ond delivered electronicolly this l6th doy of August, 2022.


